### 2018 Recycle Collection Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Important Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January     | Christmas Tree Curbside Pick-up  
Jan 2 through Jan 12  
Christmas Tree Recycle Drop-off (10 a.m. - 2 p.m.)  
Jan 13 - Thornton’s IMC  
Electronic Recycle Drop-off  
Dates and locations to be determined  
Paint Recycle Drop-off  
Dates and locations to be determined  
Tree Branch/Limb Drop-off (10 a.m. - 2 p.m.)  
Sat., April 14  
Sat., May 12  
Sat., June 9  
Landfill Days at Tower Road Landfill  
in Commerce City (7 a.m. - 2 p.m.)  
Sat., April 21  
Sat., July 21  
Sat., June 2  
Household Chemical Roundups  
Dates and locations to be determined  
Fall Leaf Collection  
October 15 through November 9  
Special Christmas Wrap Collection  
December 26 through December 31  |
| February    | 2018 Holiday Delay Schedule  
Trash and recycling pick-up will be delayed one day on the following holidays  
New Year’s Day, January 1  
Memorial Day, May 28  
Independence Day, July 4  
Labor Day, September 3  
Thanksgiving Day, November 22  
Christmas Day, December 25  |

### 2018 Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sat., June 2 | Landfill Days at Tower Road Landfill  
in Commerce City (7 a.m. - 2 p.m.)  
Sat., June 9  |
| Sat., June 9 | Household Chemical Roundups  
Dates and locations to be determined  |
| Sat., April 14 | Electronic Recycle Drop-off  
Dates and locations to be determined  |
| Sat., May 12 | Paint Recycle Drop-off  
Dates and locations to be determined  |
| Sat., April 21 | Tree Branch/Limb Drop-off (10 a.m. - 2 p.m.)  
Sat., July 21  |

### Special Christmas Wrap Collection

- **Dates and locations to be determined**
- **Special Christmas Wrap Collection**
- **December 26 through December 31**

### 2018 Holiday Delay Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday</th>
<th>Delayed Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
<td>November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>December 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Christmas Day Curbside Pick-up

**December 25**

**New Year’s Day**

**January 1**

**Memorial Day**

**May 28**

**Independence Day**

**July 4**

**Labor Day**

**September 3**

**Memorial Day**

**May 28**

**Labor Day**

**September 3**

**Labor Day**

**September 3**

**Thanksgiving Day**

**November 22**

**Christmas Day**

**December 25**

For more information please email [environmentalsvcs@cityofthornton.net](mailto:environmentalsvcs@cityofthornton.net) or call 720-977-6200

Disponible en español
2018 Schedule of Events

Christmas Tree Curbside Pick-up — City trash/recycle customers may place their natural Christmas trees at the curb for collection on their regular trash collection day January 2 through January 12. Please do not wrap trees in plastic. Remove all ornaments and lights.

Christmas Tree Drop-off — On Saturday, January 13, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. only. Thornton residents may bring their natural Christmas trees to the Infrastructure Maintenance Center for recycling. Proof of residency is required.

IMC Tree Branch/Limb Drop-off — On specified Saturdays (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.), Thornton residents may bring their tree branches and limbs to the Infrastructure Maintenance Center located at 12450 Washington Street. Restrictions and limitations apply. Proof of residency is required.

Electronic Recycle Drop-offs — On specified dates, Thornton residents may bring their televisions, computer monitors, DVD players, and other electronics in for recycling. A small recycling fee may apply. These events are for electronics only. Dates and locations to be determined.

Paint Recycle Drop-off — On a specified date, Thornton residents may drop-off their leftover paint. This event is for paints and stains only. Date and location to be determined. Visit www.paintcare.org for more paint recycling options and drop-off locations near you.

Landfill Days — On specified dates, Thornton residents may take non-hazardous debris to the Tower Road Landfill (7 a.m. to 2 p.m.) and the gate fee is waived. No trailer loads. All loads must be covered. Trailer and commercial loads are subject to applicable fees. Proof of residency is required and limitations apply. Freon charged units (refrigerators, A/C units, and freezers) and electronics such as televisions and computer monitors will not be accepted. Mattresses are subject to an additional fee. Tower Road Landfill is located at 88th Avenue and Tower Road in Commerce City.

Household Chemical Roundup — Thornton, in cooperation with Adams County and other local jurisdictions, will host a drop-off program for safe disposal of unwanted household hazardous chemicals. Restrictions and limitations apply. Proof of residency is required. Dates and locations to be determined.

Fall Leaf Collection — City trash/recycle customers may place their bagged leaves at the curb for collection on their regular trash collection day. Please use the black trash containers first. Bags filled with trash or debris will not be collected. Use the black trash containers for all household trash. This is a four week program that is subject to restrictions.

Christmas Wrap Collection — During the week following Christmas, city trash/recycle customers may place their flattened holiday boxes and bagged wrapping paper at the curb for collection on their regular trash collection day. Please use black trash containers first or consider placing eligible items with other recyclables in the green recycle containers for collection on regular recycle collection day. Boxes and bags filled with trash or debris placed outside the black containers will not be collected. Use the black trash containers for all household trash.

For further information, please email environmentalsvcs@cityofthornton.net or call 720-977-6200
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